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TREATMENT 0F THE FEVER HEART*

H-. B. ANDIERSOX, M.D., L.R.C.P. (LOND.), M.I1.C.S.(E .)

The treatment of the Fever lleart is a problem, if one may
use a paradox, at once so simple and so complex, that I have had
difficulty in delimiting the ground to be covered in diseussing it.

Fever as a clinical condition is symptomatie of the toxaemil
associated with many different forms of local or generalized
microbie infection. The effeet of these upon the heart varies with
the nature of the infection, its intensity, duration, individual
resistance and many other associated conditions. It is well known
that the infective bacteria of many diseases-as pneumonia,
typhoi ,d, influenza, gonorrhoea, septicaemia, etc., may invade the
heart, thongh in other diseases-as diphtheria-the injury to the
myocardium is due to the toxaemia alone.

The treatment of the fever heart is simple, because often it is
satisfactorily included in the proper routine management of the
case, withont any medication directed specially toward the heart.
Thus rest, mental as well as physical, fresh air, proper regula-
tion of the quality and quantity of food and drinkç, baths, relief
of pain, efficient elimination; specifle medication, such as anti-
toxin in diphtheria or quinine in malaria, the drainage of septic
cavities or the removal of foci of infection-a 1 measures directed
against the underlying infection-are important, directly or indi-
rectly, in safeguarding the heart. Frequently nothing more is
required.

It is important here to, bear in mmnd thé modern conception of
fever as a conservative reaction designed to increase the resistance
of the individual tà the infection. Ordinarily it is only when fever
assumes the type of a hyper-pyrexfa that in itself it becomes the

*Read before Peterborough Meeting of the Ontario Medical Association, May 27th,

1915.
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object of treatment. Then the use of baths, the application of
the ice-bag to the precordium and like measures are our safest
and most efficient remedies.

It is unnecessary at this time to caution against the use of the
various coal tar preparations, as acetanilid, antipyrin, phenacetin
and other depressant febrifuges, which formerly were so coin-
monly used, with disastrous effects upon the heart and circulation.

The too common use by the laity of ýantikamnia, bromo-quinine
and various headache powders containing coal-tar products, f0

relieve the pains of influenza (or other developing fevers) is
responsible, I arn sure, for some of the cases of cardiac failure and
sudden death accruing in this disease.

The treatment of the heart in fever is complex, because, etiologi-
cally considered, it involves a knowledge of the speciflc action of
the various infections upon the heart and circulation. In dipli-
theria, typhoid fever and other fevers the most competent authori-
ties as yet are unable to apportion at ail ddflnitely the relative im-
portance to attach to the heart and vasomotor mechanism for the
resulting circulatory emtbarrassment. In other words, we lack the
exact knowledge of the patAhology of the condition which would en-
able us.f0 direct our therapeutic aims against a definite objective
point. We have, therefore, to rely to a large extent upon clinica]
experiences, and resort to symptomatic treatment for the circu]atory
trouble, whether due to the effeets of the toxines upon the hea;t
itself, the vasomotor centres or the vessels. In fact, recent inves-
tigations tend to show that, in the circulatory f ailure of the acute
infections, vasoparesis, from poisoning of the nerve centres, is per-
haps of greater moment than the primary cardiac depression. The
two conditions, however, usually occur together and " the functions
of the heart and vessels reeiprocally affect each other to0 a marked
degree."

It is manifestly impossible to discuss in detail the changes in
the heart, with their variations in character and degree, in différ-
ent infections. These may include cloudy swelling, fatty and
hyaline degeneration of the muscle ceils, congestion of
the *vessels, hemorrhages into the connective tissue, leucocytie
infiltration, connective tissue proliferation, inflammation of the
endocardium. and pericardium with extension of the inflamnia.-
tory process along the supporting connective tissue between the
muscle fibres. These changes are important chiefiy to the degree
in which they weaken the efflciency of the heart muscle to main-
tain the circulation. It is very important for iis to bear in mind
that, owing to the tremendous degree of reserve power possessed
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bY the cardiac muscle, extensive pathological changes May 'be

present without symptoms or signs of circulatory embarrassineft
t9> indicate them, at least before evidences of muscle insufficiency
manifest themselves.

The mental attitude of the physician towards the dangers in

the fever heart should be similar to that in regard to hemor-rhatre
or perforation in typhoid fever-a clinical alertness based on a
knowledge of pathology, which recognizes serions possibilities and

takes measures to guard against them, even in the absence ofal
svýmptomls.

For this reason I believe that à knoywledige of the pathological
changes liable to occur in the beart in different'infections is often

a safer guide than signs or symptoms, especially for prophylactie

treatment and the management following convalescence.

If we stop to consider the possible extent and degree of these

changes, and especially the time that will be required for regenera-

tion and repair in so highly organized a tissue asheart muscle, it

wvil1 impress us with the necessity for sparing the organ as much

as possible for a long period after the disappearance of the fever,
and other active evidence of the infection.

1A careful observation of the heart, however, will enable us to

deteet important danger signais, such as feebleness of impulse,

weakcening of the muscle quality of the first sound, the dropping

of beats, the pulsus aiternans, development of soft systolie mur-

murs in the mitral and tricuspid areas or, at times, signs o~f even

more serions import, as dispiacement of the apical impulse or the
inception of auricular fibrillation.

The treatment of the fever heart naturally f ails under two

headings:

(1) During the course of the fever, when it cannot be sepa-

rated elinically from the associated central vasomotor and

peripheral vascular involvement.
(2) During and followiýq convalescence when myoeardial

phenonmena are of most importance.

As I have already stated, during the -acute stages of the fever

the treatrnent of the heart is often included in the proper routine

management of the disease, and does not caîl for special medication.

iRest and comfort of the patient are of great importance. And

here may I emphasize the influence of the cheerfulness, hope,

encouragement and confidence inspired by the judicious physiciafl

and nurse, in inducing and maintaining the mental quiet wllch
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every experienced clinician recognizes to be so important a factor
in the management of cardiac cases.

The depressing effect on the heart and circulation of pain,
restlessness and insomnia, are at times flot sufficientiy appreciated.
In these conditions the administration of morphia, bromides or
other sedatives to induce rest and sleep May be of the utmost
value indirectly in1 relieving the heart.

Siinilarly the relief of digestive disturbance, and especiallY
distention of the abdomen, should 'be borne in mind. A mercurial,
followed by a saline, .by depleting the portai circulation, may iiidi-
reetly relieve the right side of the heart.

In vigorous patients, with évidence of overloading of the rigbt
side of the heart, especially early in pueumonia, venesection is a
therapeutie measure which has perliaps fallen too, mucli into, disuse.

'The ingestion of excessive quantities of fiuid, necessitating
increased work on the part of the heart to force it through the
circulation, is a matter which is too often lost sight of in our
endeavors to flush out the system.

The use of baths and the ice-bag to the precordium to quiet
the circulation, ,reduce the fever, slow thé pulse and improve the
vascular tone, are ail valuable means of assisting the heart.

In circulatory failure due to vasoparesis, with over-llilling of
the splandhuic area and depleting of the general circulation, the
subcutaneous or intravenous administration of normal saline
solution is of value, thoughl~o a less degree than is that resulting
from hemorrhage.

1The inhalation of oxygen I have found of value in niaintaining
cardiac action in some cases of failing circulation, especially where
cyanosis is present.

It is impossible, from the nature of the function, to, give the
heart physiological rest, but whatever measures tend te lessen the
frequency of the pulse witheut impairing the circulation are in
the riglit direction.

.The heart and vasomotor centres may be favorably infiuenced
refiexly by sensory stimuli from. the surface of the body, se that
bathb, friction, mustard, plasters to the precordium, and suceh
mensures have a rational justification for Vheir use as circula tory
stimulants.

Everýy clinician will recognize how often the history of a case
of myocardial insufficiency may ho traced back te an attack of
fever-pneumonia, typhoid, influenza, rheumatism, septicaemia,
etc., occurring a longer or shorter period before, even though ne
deflnite evidenees cf heart complication showed themselves at the,
time. Da Costa, many years ago, called attention to. this in bis
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contributions on "lIleart Strain in Soldiers." One cannot emplia-
size too strongly the neccssity for avoiding any unusual. or severe
exertion until there lias been time for myocardial regeneration
after fevers. Failure to observe this -precaution is a coxnmon cause
of angina, or other formn of irreparable damage to the heurt.

The importance of chronie foci of infection in the tonsils, about
the teeth, ears, accessorv nasal sinuses, etc., as the sources whence
pathogenic bacteria may enter the circulation and attack valves or
cndocardium-especially if previously diseascd-should neyer'be
lost sight of. Recent investigations of the etiology of subacute
and chronic bacterial endocarditis strongly emphasize this point.

Drugs in general have a more limited field of usefulness iu the
fever heart than in chronic cardiac diseuses. 'Mackenzie says:
" That apart from the probably speciflc action of salicylate in
rheuiiratic cases the employment of cardiac or other drugs is of
littie avail. The heart is already in possession of a poison far
more powerful than the drugs at our command, and these ini medi-
cinal doses are without effect. The man who puts lis faith in
drngs exclusively neglects too often the most useful methods."

I believe that the value of the salicylates iu protecting the
hieart in rheumatism is very questionable, and may be a source of
danger, if by re lieving the pains which necessitate the patient's
keeping at rest lie is allowed up sooner than would otherwise be
possible.

I do not propose to enter into a discussion of the difference of
opinion among phiarmacologists as to the action upon the heurt,
medullary centres and vessels of the varions drugs recommenxded
for their beneficial influence, nor of the fallacies iuvolved iu
applying the knowledge of their action on the healthy organs of
experimeutal animais to the diseased organs of man. 'The ques-
tion of their value, after ail, is *a practical one, to be ultimately
determined by critical investigation and, accurate clinical obBerva-
tions in hospital wards and private practice. In this direction
mucli work yet remains to be 'done.

I have neyer seen any benefit from drugs of the digitalis group
in the cardiac weakness of fevers. They do not, ordinarily, slow
the pulse, they ina.y interfere with digestion, or induce vomiting,
and in cases of intermittency of the pulse from involvement of the
auricule-ventricular bundle, may induce heart block.

There is also a growing pessimism in regard to the value of
strychinia, thougli it undoubtedly is a stimulant to the medullary
centres and possibly exerts a favorable influence on the toue of the
heart muscle.
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aCamphor, acting prineipally 111)01 the nerve centres, has been
a mrerecntfavorite. I have used it extensively and have

thought it of some use, though its effect is flot striking.
Caffeine is a stimulant to the medullary and cerehra1 cntres,

and so increases the feeling of well-being, but in large and repeated
doses iay tend to induce sleeplessness.

I have neyer seen àny benefit from the hypodermic administra-
tion of ether, which. formerly was so extensively used in circula-
tory failure.

Adrenalin, intravenously or subcutaneously, may be used in
çases with low blood pressures, though its influence is transient.

1Despite the resuIts of pharmacological investigations and the
opinions of many excellent authorities, I believe alcohol is of real
value in some cases of circulatory failure, though by no ineans the
essèntial to treatment is was once considered.

To summarize I would say:

(1) That chief reliance should be placed upon general treat-
ment--mental and physical rest, the relief of pain, insomnia,
digestive disturbance, baths, diet, the ice.2bag to the precorditim,
etc.

(2) Cardiac, drugs occupy a secondary- role in treatment.
(3) Coal-tar and other depressant; antipyretics are dangerous

and should be used, if at all, with great caution.
(4) A careful study should be made of the pathologieal

chan~ges liable to, occur in the heart in the various fevers, as a
guide to the care and time required for regeneration and repair
cof, thx damaged heart muscle.

S(à) It is necessary to avoid over-exertion or strain during
convalescence-for months .or even a year after infection.

I..(Q) It is important to guard against subsequent infections,
.Sucli as, tonsillitis, influenza, etc., in patients whose hearts have
pyevigusly been damaged. Even short febrile attacks should be
considered seriously and carefully treated.
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OBSERVATIONS FROM 24 CASES 0F EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE-

A NEW SYMPTOM*

D. SNIITrii, -M.D., STl.RAToRD, ONT.

I' desire te speak to the general practitioner, answering soine

of the questions that arise during the course of the disease, which

are not referred to in the text-books, and to point ont an important

symptom that was found to be almost constant in this disease. I

was led to, give my experience with this symptom after reading

a paper by Dr. Llewllyn Barker on the symptomatology of

cxophthalmic goitre, in which hie makes no reference to it, nor

has reference been found to, it in the text-books.
I speak from an experience of twenty-four cases-twenty-one

of which have occurred in my own practice-three in consultation
with other doctors.

,Sex-Male......................
Female .................... 21

Enlargement of thyroid gland previous to developinent of symp-

toms of exophthalmic goitre was noted in thirteen cases ont of

twenty-one. One outstanding case was an unusually large goitre,
quite as large as a foetal head in a woman sixty-three years of

age, which had existed for thirtyflve years. She had a very severe

attackç, developed insanity which lasted four months, flnally reeov-

ered and died eight years later fron influenza, with cardiae

involvement and tracheal pressure.

Age--Old, 87. Youngest, 18.

I Case at Eighty-7sevefl.

The pulse for a pcriod of three months neyer feîl below 160;

the enlargement was entirely in the middle lobe, which became pul-

sating. She finally died of symptoins resembling cerebral

hemorrhage.
Recurrence of Dîsease.

There was recurrence of the disease in four cases of the 21,

two of which proved fatal. The other two have developed what

might be called chronic exophthalnhie goitre. The symptomliS l 1

light up in them with slight provocation, s*ha lgtileso

nervous shoek.
*Rend nt Annual Meeting, Ontariç Medical Association, Peterborough, M81, 1916.
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IRecurrence of flie disease seems to be qi]te sc'rions-sonewhiat
akin to the behavionr of perniejous anîemia.

'Two cases developed marked symptoms of exophthahinic goitre,
dnring treatment of simple enlargement of the gland witli iodiiîe
preparations, so tiiere is a real danger there.

Insarnty.

Two cases dcvceloped insanity-one being treated in the hos-
pital suddenly developed insanity iii the night and quietlv walked
out of the hospital and home. 'This wvas a case of recurrence. She
died in the course of three weeks. The other case recovered as
reported above after four months of insanity. The characteris-
tics of the insanity in both cases were, lst, sudden development
without warning; 92nd, they bof h wished to go away from where
they were and required constant watching.

Surgi cal lVorlc During Course of the Disease.

One case developed an acute infection of the gail bladder. 1
operated, drawing off nearly a quart of fetid pus. Duriug the
course of the operation and subsequent treatxnent the pulse was
constantly above 160.- The operation seemed to have no effeet
ina the course of the exophthalmic goitre. The patient recovered
and is stillin good health.

ITMll the Eye Symptoms Recover?

'This is a question very frequently asked by patients', and no
answer was found to it in the text-ýbooks. But you can assure
your patient that the eye symptoms wili disappear, but in severe
cases it rnay take four to five years.

Pulse Rate and Pro gnosis.

The prognosis seems to be direetly in keeping with the pulse
rate. If pulse rate does not go above 160, prognosis is good, above
that it is in directly inverse ratio to the pulse rate. Two cases
in this series had a pulse rate of 180, followed hy recovery-no
case where the pulse rate reached 190 recovered.

Death.

There were three deaths in the series-two of these were cases
of recurrence. Death seems to corne from direct wearing ont of
the heart muscle. The heart gradually becomes faster. In one I
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couinted the heart-beats with the stethoscope at 280 peuý inuiite,
another at 240, the third at 2120 in a woman 6i5 vears of age.
One of these was a very acute case. She was approached by a
y<%ng man in the dark and greatly frightened. following this
she developed the symptoms and inside of seven wceks from the
fright she died of exophthalmic goitre, her pulse reaching 240.

A Neiv Symptom.

The symptom to which reference is made in1 the titile of this
paper was noted in the sixth case treated, and lias been found
constant in ail except one of the last 18 cases-the one case where
it was -absent was in the case referred to where the enlargement
and activity were entirely iii the middle lobe. No reference to
this symptom has been fomînd in the literature, hence the decision
to put it before you.

The symptom is a to and fro blowing Bruit synchronous
with the heart-beat, heard with the stethoscopo at first over the
region of the superior thyroid artery, and as the disease develops
over the whole lobe, or the whole gland, if both lobes are affected.
Botb the "to" and "fro" part of the Bruit are about equal-in
this way differing from a murmur produced by pressure of the
stethoscope over an artcry whicli produces a single murmur.

The Bruit appears very early in the disease--before exoplithal-
mos or tremor, and generall 'v before any noticeable enlargement
of the gland. Iu one case it was heard when the pulse rate was
only 85, and at this stage in development the disease vields well
to treatment.

As the disease develops the Bruit spreads over the whole lobe
or gland, and may be heard as a loud blowiug Bruit over any part
of an enlarged gland, and as the disease begins to abate, the Bruit
recedes both in loudness and extent of area uintil it is again heard
only over the superior thyroid artery.

One case applying for treatmeut showed in a marked way the
importance of this symptom. It was a case of redurrence. OÔne
lobe was decidedly larger than the other and I expected to, flnd
it the active lobe, but to my surprise I found only the smaller
lobe to be affected. Iu this case a surgeon removing one lobe, as
is sometimes doue, would have removed the wroug lobe and given
rise t0 disappointment in resuits.

Next to increased! pulse rate this is the most important
symptom of the disease, as it enables positive diagnosis mxuûh
carlier thau waiting for the four classical symptoms with whieh
yoil are ail familiar.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

THE USE 0F KAOLIN TO REMOVE BACTERIA FROM THE
THROAT AND NOSE*

L. ITOEN, M.]-., AND B. IRAPPAPORT, M.D., CHicAco.

K1AOLIN is used in immunologic and other investigations on ac-

couint of its great absorptive powers. The idea occurred to -us

that, on acecount of this absorptive power, kaolin might be of use

in removing bacteria fromn the nose and throat, especially in diph-

theria carriers. Accordingly, with the co-operation of Dr. George

11. Weaver, tests have been made in suitable cases in the iDürand

flospital of the Memorial Institute for Infectious iDiseases.

We have found that, when properly applièd, kaolin ini the

forin of a dry powder removes not only diphtheria bacîlli, but

also practically ail bacteria from. the nose in the course of from

three to four days. For this, purpose the kaolini is blown into the

nose six or seven times a day at two-hour intervals by means of

a rubber bulb attached to a glass tube, the free end of which tapers

a littie. The insufflation is repeated several times at each treat-

ment. The success of this treatment appears to depend largely on

the free and thorougli distribution of kaolin over the nasal sur-

faces. In cases of more or less obstruction of the nasal passages,

the removal of bacteria by kaolin insufflation is more difficuit.

In order to secure the most thorough application of kaolin to

the mucous membrane of the throat, patients, if old enough, are

ingtructed to swallow as slowly as possible one-third teaspoonful

of kaolin four or five times an hour during the day. In the case

of adults and older children who are anxious to get rid of diph-

theria bacilli, this method, which has been selected after trial of

several others, involves no special difflculty. In the case of small

chuldren, it is more difficuit to apply enough kaolin, and the plan

of mixing the kaolin with sugar in the formi of tablets is being

considered. In a number of cases, in some of which there were a

great many diplitheria bacilli in the throat, complete and appar-

ently permanent removal has been accomplished by means of

kaolin in the way described in from two to, four days, the throat

to a large extent being freed from ail baeteria.
We have found also, that the insufflation of kaolin into the

~nose in cases of rhinitis in scarlet fever appears to improve the

condition rapidly and to reniove streptococci and other bacteria

quite promptly.
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We bave flot found kaolin to be irritative; when taken into

the mouth it gives rise to a feeling of grittiness.
)It seems, then, that kaolin, and probablY also other substances

of a similar nature, may prove of value iii r eroving bacteria from
varions surfaces of the, body by virtne of inechanical absorption.
This may prove of advantage, not only in carriers, but also in

conditions of adute infection. Our experience indicates. that b.y
means of kaolin, diphtheria bacilli and other bacteria are removcd
quite easily, espeeially from the nose.

TREATMENT 0F POST-INFLUENZAL COUGH:BY BRITISH-
MADE LYSOL

To the Editor of The Lancet.

SiRi,-Jni company with thousands of others 1 had my yearly at-

tack of influenza six weeks ago. 1 remained in bed two, days, thcn
went to work again as usual, but feit quite limp for the next thre
weeks; at the end of which time 1 began to pick up, but neyer lost
a troublesorne congh. it kept me awake at night, and in the morui-
ing I coughed uintil 1 had got rid of quantities of mucus of al]
consistencies. Wbere it ail came from I arn at a loss to under-
stand; it collected in the upper part of the trachea and larYnx.
T had no chest symptoms.

I had on my table a bottie of British-made lysol sent as a
sample. 1 was only interested in it because it was stated that
iused as an ointment, 10 per cent., it cured the worst cases of
scabies, and I arn getting it tried for mange and other skin troubles
in dogs, so far with favorable results. Two days agio I was smell-
ing at the bottle for some reason or other wvhen it struck me that
it mighit be good for my cough. I put about 4 oz. of boiling
xvater into a small jug and poured on it about a drachmi of the

].,,sol and then inhaied the fumes about five minutes. They made
mny riose and throat tingle a little but had no other unpleasant
eeft. J coughed a bit afterwards, then my> cough stopped and
lias given me very littie trouble since. I slept quite cornfortably
that inight and coughed about twice the next morning instead of

thirty or forty times.' 1 slept ail the next niglit wit.hout waking
and did niot cough the next morning (MiNay i 6th).

'On that day 1 tried myseif pretty highl. At 5 o'clock 1 paraded
with about two hundred other special constables at Marlborough
street -police station; ninety-nine of us were marched to Oxfor8

Circus station, from there we xvent by train to Bow, maarched
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from the railway station to the police station, were mustered witli
others in the station yard, and for the next four hours were in1
the streets-in pouring rain and puddles galore under foot, or in
the station in rooms reeking of wet clothing, with " drauglits to
the rigit of us, draughts to the lef t of.us, draughts in front of
us,"' and it may be added " draughts behind us." At eleven
o'cock we were disrnissed and returned to Marlboroughi street by
the same route. I got to bed at 12.45 and slept soundly tili seven.
The following day I had no cough.

*There may have been other causes in operation-for one thing
the weather got mucli milder and the wind went ont of the north-
east, but I was inclined to believe that inhalation of lysol cured. my
cough, and I wvas convinced of it after trying it again. A night
later I was coughing again, and I feel I must sound a note of
caution here. I f ancy it may have à stupefying effeet. I used
the remedy in an ordinary spirit boiler, and as soon as a good
cloud of steam began to rise put my nose and m~outh well into it,
and as near the boiling fluid as possible,. and breathed deeply. lu
about two minutes I got drowsy and was very near dipping the
end of my nose into the hot liquid, which would no0 doubt have
proved an excellent restorative. There may be a source of fallacy
here, because it was my bed-time, and I had been in the streets
for the greater part of the two preceding niglits, and could have
slept standing up against a wall. Another thing, I arn iiot sure
that lysol used in too strong solution or inhaled for too long a time
may not be irritating to the respiratory mucous membrane, for
on the last occasion I experienced something of the sensation
whieh ahl of us who can remember when there were no other lucifer
matches than the old-fashioned suiphur matches have felt if we
tried to light a pipe or perform any such operation near the nose
and mouth withont waiting tili the brimstone had burnt off.

I have given my experience for what it is worth, and hope it
may be of use to, others. I would suggest that the solution I used
was too strong; it is somewhere between 1-60 and 1-30, very likely
more, and I expect 1-100 is plenty strong enough. I did not
measure the lysol; I have measured the whole mixture I used
and it is four ounces.

I amn, Sir, yours faithfully,
ICHÂRLES HIGGENs, F.R.,C.iS., Eng.

Brook Street, W., May 29th, 1915.;

P.S.-'The inhalation might betried in whooping-cough.-
The Lancet.
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lRevtews

Amoebiasis and the Dysenteries. By LLEWELLYN POWELL PnITI-

LIPS, IM.A., M.D., B.C. (Cantab.), F.R.C.P. (tond.), F.R.
C.S. (Eng.). Professor of Medicine in the Egyptian Grovern-
ment~ School of Medicine, Cairo, etc., etc. Price, 6s. 6d. net.
London: H1. K. Lewis.

Anyone who had to gain a good knowledge of this subjeet had,
heretofore, to consuit much scattered literature. 'The author has,
therefore, rendered distinct service to scienti-fie medicine in pub-
lishing a' book of this character. In certain sections it is a sub-
ject of growing importance. The scientifle reader will here flnd
as complete description as it is possible to give of the whole su'b-
ject of amoebic infection. A coinplete bibliography is incorporated.

Maieria Medica.and Pharrnacy. For Medical Students, with an
Appendix on Jncompatibility. By REGi-NAID R. BENNETT,

B.-Sc. (Lond.), F.I.C., Pharmaceentical ('hemist. Third
edition. London: H. K. Lewis.

In this well-arranged book the medical student will find a

concise account of, drugs, chemicals and compound prçparations of
the B.P. They are arrangEýd according to their physiological
action, sucli as Delirifacients, Catharties, Ecbolies, Antacids.
There are Dose Tables, chapters on Chemical and Physical Incom-

patibi]ity, and Latin Words and Phrases used as directions in
prescriptions.

()atechism Series. Bolany. Part Il. Second edition. Revised
and enlarged. Price, one shilling net. Edin-burgh: E. & S.
Livingstone.

Arranged in the form of question and answer, and aptly and

richly illustrated, this forms a practical arrangement for the
primary medical student. Volume Il. treats of Histology; Celîs

and Tissues; Iloots; Stems; Leaf; Phvsiology of Plants; Fern;

Moss;, Prirus; Sehemes of Life Histories; General Character of

Plants; Bacteria and Fungi; Algae; Practical W7ork. It is

elementary but satisfying for the requirements of the inedical

student.
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Riadium. Ils Physies and Therapeutics. By DÀwsox TuRNNF,

B.A., M.D., F.R.C.IP., Edin., M.R.C.P., Lond., F.R.tS., Edin-
l)urgh. tecturer on,'Medical Physics, Surgeons' Hall, Edin-
burgh, etc., etc. Second edition. iRevised and enlarged.
Toronto: The Macmillan Company of Canada.

This revised and énlarged volume on an ever-increasing and
enticing therapeutie agent, will be welcomed by those members of
the profession interested in the subj ect of radium therapy. There
are history, physics, methods of application, dosage, production
and uses of emanations, as well as the citation of practical cases,

which latter forms a good one-haîf of the book. The book may be
taken as an authoritative exposition which will meet the require-
ments of pracfitioners.

The Clinics of John B. 3Iurphy, M.D., ai Mercy Hospital, Chi-
cago. Volume IV, Number Il (April, 1915). Octavo of 197
pages, 47 illustrations. Philadeiphia and London: W. B.
Saunders Company, 1915. Published bi-monthly. Price per
year: Paper, $8.60; cloth, $12.00.' Sole Canadian Agents:
Trhe J. F. llartz Co., Itd., Toronto, Ont.

In these clinics practitioners will flnd mucli of practical in-

terest. Coming from a man of Dr. Murphy's undoubted. standing
in American surgery, they may be taken as expressing almost the
final, or at least the modern, wdrd upon each subject.

Arranged often in a dialogistie way, points are brought ont
which, in an ordinary paper or clinical address, might be over-
looked. The arrangement lends interest to each subject deait with
as one can almost be participating in a clinie.

Loss of D'air. Baldness, Falling Hair, Prematurely Gray Hair
and Seborrhoea Suceessfully Treated by the new Quartz Light
Rlays. Authorized translation from the German of Dn. FRÂANz

NAGELSCHMIDT. By liuCAT> W. MULLER, M.D., New York.
New York: William R. Jenkins Company.

Whilst Kromayer's, quartz lamp has been used for some time
in American, English and Continental hospitals for treating irri-
tating and itching àkin affections, it possibly did not accomplish
much over the Finsen liglit X-ray and other methods of treatment,
With Nagelschmidt's modification of this lamp, however, such

splendid results have been achieved that this method of treatment
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wil1 attract wider and more universal attention. The resuits are

seen in the following: 0f 132 cases of alopecia areata treated,

eighty per cent. were cured, sixteen improved, eight remained

unimproved. In twenty-two cases of total baldness, ail were cured

except six cases, which failed to return for treatment. Ail the

fifty-three cases of. alopecia seborrhoea or prematura were cured

withont exception. The lamp may prove to have a very useful

field in the prevention of baldness.

Occupational Affections of the Skin. A brief account of the trade

processes and agents whichgive rise to them. By R. PRossEi,
WHITF, M.D.,, Ed., MRCSLond. Senior Physician and
Dermatologist, Royal Albert Edward Tnfirmary, etc., etc.
London: 1.ý K. Lewis.

So mucli bas. the study of occupational. diseases advanced lu

the past few years that it is not surprising that books along spe-

cial lines are appearing. This book shows evidence of wide

searcli, as so many articles are quoted which have appear'ed lu the

medical press. Whilst it will assist practitioners lu arriving at

the causes, and so help lu preveutive treatinent, in our opinion,

it would have added to the value of the book if the author had

incorporated his methods of treatment. On the whole it adds to

a branch of medicine beconîing yearly more important.

Medical Electricity and R ont yen Rays and Radium. By SINCLAIR

TOUSEY, A.M., M.IJ.,,Consulting Surgeon to St. Bartholomew'5

Clinic, New York -City. Second edition, thoroughly revised

and enlarged. Octavo of 1,219 pages, with 798 practical

illustrations, 16 iu colors. Philadelphia and London: W. B.

Saunders Company, 1915. Cloth, $7.50 net; haif morocco,

$9.WO net. SoleCanadlian Agents: The J. F. Hartz Co., itd.,

Toronto.

E-pon electricity, X-ray, fluoroscopy, radiography, Rontgelo-

theralpy, phatotherapy, radium and raditumthcrapy those inter-

ested in these subjeets will find in this work one of standard sig-

nificance; the ambition of the work is to, be a useful working coin-

panion to those engaged lu eleetro-therapefltics and the liglit

therapies in ail branches.
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Afler so*me general considerations upon méedical electrieity and
Rontgen rays, the reader is introdueed to elaborate chapters upon
static and dynamie -electricity. One can imagine these to be
thorough. and as up-to-date as it is possible to, make works uipon
these subjeets, in which, almost daily, new methods, theories, etc.,
are being propounded. The physiologie effects, electropathology,
electrodes, ionic medication, eleetrieity in diseases of the nervous
system, ail receive carefiil and extended treatment.

The subjeet of high-frequency currents is deait with in an
exhaustive manner, leaving littie to be said further along that line.
Soine few pages are devoted to phototherapy, whieh has probably
not as yet corne int its own.

The X-ray oceupies prohably one haif the volume, and step by
step, clearly and ably, the distingiiished author presents this enlie-
ing and âbsorbing topie. One eau well believe he is reading from
the work, of one of the master minds, so well is the subjeet mattèr
set forth. The illustrations thronghout are qf the first order.
Some miglit have wished fuller details as to, treatment.

Radium is the eompleting ehapter.
As this is the second edition many will appreciate the efforts

of thé author to revise and enlarge, and so kçeep the work as near
perfection as possible.

Pat hologi cal Technique. Including Directions for the Fer form-
ance of A utopsie.s and for Clinical Dia gnosis by Labora-tory
Met hods. By F. B. MALLORY, M.D., Associate Professor of
iPathology, Harvard Medical Sehool; and J. H3. WRIGHT,

IMDPathologist to the -Massachusetts General Hospital.
Sixth édition, revised and enlarged. Octavo of 536 pages with
174 illustrations. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders
Company, 1 915. Cloth, $3.0O. Sole Canadi-an Agents: The
J. F. Hartz Co., itd., Toronto.

That it has reached ils sixth edilion shows this bo be a popular
and well-reeeived book by the profession and teachers and students
in pathology. The sixîli edition embraces several new features,
such as Bielsehowsky's silver impregnation stone for nerve-fibres,
etc.; Bensley's methods for the demonstration of mitochondira and
other cytoplasmie granules, etc.; the eomplement-fixation test for
gonorrhoeal infection,, as well as Lange's colloidal gold test for
syphilis of the -central nervous system. The main object of this
book is bo present the more useful and reliable methoçis of
technique.
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Internatijonul ( liir. Voluîîîie 11. ; '1wît-itîSeri0s, 1915.-
PhUladeiphia and landoiî J1. B. Lippilneott ('ouîpaly. C a lii

ian 011 epreseiîtative, M.\ i('harles Rloberts, I i Iiii Bilhding.

Montreal.

With the preseîit v'olumne of titis excellenit piiblieatioin of timiely

and importanit 1)a1els, antd advaitees ini the realîîî of îîiedie.

a new hi nding is iised, wblieli i s more tast.v t li thie piol' 1

iuiiforni eloth boards. The illîstratieiis are as uisua I olf

the ifirst order, and ineludle amolngst the large iînher

o>f themi four colored plates Tiiere are six )apls ti

Di )gmoss and 'Treatiieiit--eue(, ' Animîal Extraots iii the Ii(ait

nient of i\edieal I )seases,'' 1)v % )rGiraiaain ('luanbers, Toronîto.

Pedjatries emntes iie\t with six papeis. M edici ne liais six papers;

Sîîr-gery five. Well-kuu1owîi liantes aippeO' ais tlie .iutlirs ef these

papers. The book is a salu able addi tien t o iedca I teratiiî, aîîd

International Clinies is deserviiig of a place in eveiV iedical uîaan's

library.
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1Rews lItemn

The lon. IPr. Hlenri Beland is reported to have been internied
from Belgiinni whcre lie wvas whien the war broke ont.

D)alhousie Uivýr'sitY, Hlalifax, N.S., bas*rcceived a sum of
$30,OO0 towards the endownment of the chair of aniatorny.

P r. Alani H. N.Kennedy, -àacheod, Alberta, bas l)cdn appointed
icd ieal referc iniîder the Workinen's Compensation Aet of Alberta.

1rofessor Stark-cw of INeGili UTniversity, Ilontreal, bas organiz-
cd a saitarY corp)s iii conmmotion withi the (Canadiali Militia for
overseas service.

D)r. iRobert 1). Rudolf, Toronto, is horme on short sick leave.
Pr. Rtidolf was ii eoiniuîaid of No. :2 Gexieral Hospital, with the
first'Canadian Overseas Expcditioiiary Force.

lion. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Minister of Education, Ontario, bas gone
to England to confer with the Wàr Office regarding the offer of the
Onitario Govermuiient of a hospital for womndcd soldiers.

Mir. [rving lleward Camreron, Professor of 'Sirgery in the UTni-
vsiyof Toronto, bas gone to England, where he bas been appoint-

cd eonsiilting surgeon to the King George ilospital, London.

At tbe recent meeting of the Ontario Mledical Association in
Peterborouh, Dr. llarry B. Anderson, Toronto, was e]eeted Presi-
dlent; and Dr. F. Arnold C]arkson, Toronto, w'as re-elected genera]
secretary.

D)r. J1. N. E. B3 rown, soinetime suJ)erintendent of the Toronto
General Hlospital, but latterl ' snperintendent of a general bospital
iii D etroit, lias been appointed superijîtendent of the Ford Ceneral
Hlospital of 2,000 beds in lDetroit.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Pasteurized MiIk is a sublect iupon whirh there is a laek of

unlanimity between inedieal ofijeers of health, baeteriologists and

elinIiciaIls. lu the main it inight be sid nid jual offieers of liealth,

baeteriologists and sonle 1 li s i oi an1 s favor the ])asten r17ationl of ail

milk. A few physicians, here and there, claim to have foiîuîd ont

its disadvantages.

Iligh authorities iii Aii-ericýa and abroad (-an l) qiioted in

favor of pastenrizatioli, wlilst a few, qnotiiig tlîcir praotical exper-

jences, have found it does not agree with somre of their patients,

and so eondemn the whole process.

Before pasteurization was required inanY phlysiciaris often

foîind raw milk inijiriotns. There c'an be no doubt that several

epi(lemies of diflerent diseases have been traved to raw milk.

The whole milk question is beeoming almost as vexing, as the

alcoholic and smoke problcmns. Clean milk, pastenrized, versas

raw înulk, should win ont ini auy medical court. Possibly when we

had raw milk we watched oiir littie patients better. WVe may have

feit too secure with pasteurized milk. Stili, when a large bodyv of

medical men cari be got together to say they are not satisfied with

(MEDICAL FC
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i»Istelirize<l milk, flie finie wouid secmi (>p1ortlinie to reopen the
Mwhole question.

'The unianliruos Of'au]iou is that flie ideal milk, for infaiit fecd-
i ng' is certificd inilk. At fweity cents a quart if is prohibitiive to
poor peolple ; so if is stated. I>oor famnilies, bowcver, should make
some sacrifices to gaili this inilkc for the merfnber rcquiring it for
two or three vears. The gain wouild be worfh the sacrifice.

Certifiedi nilkç, iii somne way, slîotîld be rcserved for the in-
faîîts aii(l flic sick. [t irnay l)e that the article is l)rocuired for the
rich fable. If the well-to-do are able and willing to pa 'v the price
tliey wîIl get flic article. Muiici])al confrol of certified milk
wolî ld solve flic priolîliii. Suirely rio one( wouild wishi to jîrescribe
ra\v i 1k wheu ('ertfieil iiîilk was placed witlîin fhe reacli of ail.

With befter care ani sanifary suirrouindings fhe babies of the
wvelI-to-do aîîid ricli have a better chance in1 life wiflh pasfeulrized
iiiilk thani lias flic poor or insfifutional baby. Eveni witli raw milk,
given. baby for babY, the balance is in favor of the baby with the
l)etfer sanifarýy environment and more intelligent care. The
chance for flic baby in the institution shouid be almost as good.
[n fhe insanitary environmient, wifh often indifferent care, the
v1liic of the )al)ics is l)elow par. For fhem certified iriilk sliold
in some way l)c availabie. If shonild not be a staple article for any
Lîousehold fo, bu 'y. It should be safeguarded in every direction
and sboffld be prescribed for those only who need it. Municipal
confrol, therefore, of certified milki secins the oiily alternative.

-Even with raw milk, previously, it was offen found it wornld
niot agre wifhi many babies. If had fo be modified in many ways,
iii fact, in so many ways, that scarcely any two authorities agreed
uipoiî an exact modification. Physicians were almost disgusted
with ftic many plans and details. Then recourse was had to fthe
proprietaries. Upon these many babies thrived, andf as upon raw
nîilk, and even pasfenrized milk, many died.. Practitioners, at
thcir wits' end, jumped from proprietary to prol)rietary, as they
had before skipped from modification to modification, to boiiing,
to what not. Now we claim to have the ideal milk in certified
milk. Iu the name then, of common seuse, why not have ideal
distribution to those who nced if? , The baby, first-the sickç,
second-others, not at ail!
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£lbtort'al lRotes

YE OLDE TYME VYLLAGE DOCKTOR

BIV Il. S. S1'1ZACUTEi, i\[. I., BELLEV'ILLE, ONT.

Partly as observeci or experienced by the author, and part].-
as iiarrated sixty-five years ago to the author, by his parents and
gran(lparents, 'who ail had noticed or cxpenienccd in thcir lifctimc
the facts thcv relateà, or had rccived the cIorrect information frorn
their parents , and their grandparcnts; therefore tliis 1)oetical
legend, written by nequ-est of and dedicated to James S. Spragiie,
iMI.DI, Belleville, Ont., is a perfect life-like pen and ink decerip-
tive pieture of Ye Antique Village i)octor, and bis " modes " and
emeans," " schemes " and " ciustoms," extending possibly as fan

baek as the sixteenth centuiry, with no allusion whatever to
physicians of the present golden e1)och.

Sojourning where enchanting scenes
of childhood met my gaze,

Surrounding sites reflected
startiing reminîscent rays

That brought to memory's fond
revlew, vast visions of the past,-

Life's "mornlng" hopes of happiness
that "eveninig sorrows blast,
and end in death at last.

Forgotten f olly, freak and fun
re-occupied the brain;

In mystic recollection dream,
I lived a boy again,

And in the phantom-haze beheld
hlm versed in human !Ils,

Who posed as VILLAGE DOCTOR,
knight of stlcking salve and pills,
amldst the hbis, and nuls.

H1e wore his wonted, winsome smile,
for rich and for the poor,

Betrayed bewitching courtesy
where pay Is prompt and sure,

And had retained his hearty shake
-wlth puny, physicked soul,

Who wasted wealth on malady
no doctor can control,
non shun the "shallow shoal."

Appeared la ye brass-button coat,
high-collared «"cutaway,"

Boots, belt, tie, gloves and "dicky"
addced tone to his array,

Vest corded-camlet, silken " tule,"
pants corduroy, buif-shade,

0f full inflated." bosom,"
relgning craze In that decade,
that caught the modest maid.

Ile rode a knee-sprung Tippo nag,
stiff, steady In Its jog,

0f step so uniform each joint
seemed set with wheel and cog,

While thisties decorated mane,
that stemmed the gusty gale,

Bunched burs bedecked the foretoP,
and pea-straw adorned the tail,-
seized for debt at forfeit sale.

His saddle-bags of wýolf skln,
that he tanned with sait and lime,

They bore a score of pygmy phIals,
the custom In his time,

Contaîniag sure specifics
that " ye olde " profession true

iJp to those houns primitive,
for man's 1115 ever knew;
Physicians now eschew.
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Smoked Cavendish tobacco
in ye "Irish meershaum" pipe;-

For aliments of the stomach
always recommended tripe;-

Belleved the hair of a canine
wifl " surely cure his bite,"

And him who dared to dlsagree
he dubbed "a biatherskite";
An ignoramus, quite.

A country cali to come at once
he always answered quick,

Then in his meekly, manly manner,
sweetly soothed the sick;

And oft-tlmes when departing
10w and lovingly he said

That only for his prompt response
the patients life had fled,-
and tears with others shed.

Each month his itemized account,
ln full, was sure to come,

Not merged ail into one condensed,
incomprehensive sum;

If charges were excessive,
blushes hid behind his "smirk,"

To veil fears of detection
that in guilty conscience lurk;-
Anclent trick to trouble burke.

Complaisant, gracious, generous,
subscribed to every want;

When called, or sent, he freely went
to pauper'ýs hovel-haunt;

To church at week-day prayer, was
there, and let bis voice be heard;

And bis, if paid on S'unday,
only fools, he said, demurred;-
too often it occurred.

In cases where 'twas naught but
scare, when pulse the doctor f elt,

Magnesia aqua, tlnctured, he
prescribed, and deftly deait,

Then ordered table-spoon full
dose, each hour for the spine,

To be continued strictly 'tili
he called again at nine
wlth mhlder anodyne.

occasion in a wealthy home,
he neyer deemed it wrong

To practice tact, that many lacked,
" attendance to prolong,"

In whlch he of t succeeded well,
bis faithful frien-ds among,

And dlagnosed dyspepsia
as congestion of the lung;-
And many a heart he wrung.

He'd mince-meat any "blawsted quack,"
if " spotted " spooning 'round;

Possessed sufficient calibre
himself to cover ground;

The aliments flesh is heir to,
were, by hlm, ail understood;

Itinerant empiric greet
the doctor neyer would;
One of stone, or wood, as good.

In sporting he was leader
of each antiquarian game,

'lo dire disease he faiied to cure
he gave a Hebrew name;

And claimed to be professionally
wise, and very great,

But born, 'twas thought, too early,
or alas! conceived too late
wlth brain not over weight.

LJsed opodeldoc, honey balsam,
antidote for germs,

Pukes, plasters, Wister's Pectoral,
and vermifuge for worms,

Unguentum, radway, oul of spike,
Mustang for women's woes,

With Fanstock, asafetida,
and drugs nobody knows,-
prescribed for deathly throes.

Bond's pain-destroyer, Brandreth's
pis, magnetic ointmient, rum,

Hive syrup, Giles emulsion,
bark and gum of spruce and plum,

Medicamentum, paragoric,
Lightning oul for aches,

With Ashford's cordial, sovereign
balm and remedy for " snakes,"
that thirst for liquor siakes.

Goose ohl, interhal liniment,
eye-salve, herb, shrub and root;

Precipitate and poultice
he applied froin head to foot,

Then "tapped" the arm to ascertain
If blood was rich and red,

And bled and blistered, tili a feliow
might as well be-dead;
when such a life is led.

He bled the fat to make themn lean,
the thin to make themn stout,

For pimples, tumor, inflammation,
abcess, ague, gout,

Lumbago, sait rheurn, rickets,
ulcer, vertigo, catarrh,

Colds, cancer, wen, consumption,
and sent many "cross the bar,"
To radiant realms afar.
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Bled too for gangrene, dropsy, sprue,
hives, chicken-pex and spiain,

Piles, whooping-cough, itch, astbma.
chill,,croup, gripese, and gravel pain,

Rheumatlcs, measies, milk-leg, mumps,
fits, fevers, running sore,

Beil, bunyen, cramp and carbuncle,
and scald-head by the score;-
Barbers bled in times of yox'e.

Steele's liniment, internai, mentioned,
ne4ghbbr-nurses told,

Would stop the mevement of the
bowels, and barmlessly withhold

For twenty days; and dnrinýg terni,
none helple-ss need te shift,

And every day escaped the awful
sufferlng from the " ift ";
They tbeught it heaven's gift.

If bleeding, broth and blistering,
the patient could endure,

Next calomel, and jalap gave,
that either kili or cure.

Then mouth, if sore, the molars loose,
and bile the powders drew,

The cottage lie placarded:-
"PATIENT LIKELY TO PULL TuiiouGii";
None doubted that lie knew.

From retrospection here portrayed,
The inference may be drawn

0f doctor's sil and practice
in ye periods past and gene;

All handeýd clown, in verbal
and hisýterical relays,

Delineated in ibis sketch
of doctors' wiles, and ways,
in dark primeval days.

The above linos were cooniposed by an old familY friond, the
lato and brilliant writer, S. Stanley PIowv1,ell , of C)bonrg,
wlien hoe had passed somoe soveral ' ca rs beooîd tho tlîree score and
ton period and whieh 1 ilow ('an record iii briof: Tixi sexaqinta
et decem ni os1. I meav mnîtion tilat whll we ar ioiwiivS

ongaged in iiistriuotivo aàc varied stuiffis, it is docitlcdly J)leflsiIig

te learn tliat mailnv admitted triitls froin souirces least expected
often I)resoilt themselves, sorving toeostablish our confirînod views,
to eonfound flîii or to rojeet tliom. ' Trufli is truce to the end o f
reckoning." It is a truisin te stato as our mission wvo have te study
''men's clesiros an(d adorations, wiiîgod persuasions anid Will dles-

tîmies, spleîîdors andi and iîs o gl i nîmierîng ilioan tatîons of liopes
andt igt fautasios.'' -Not )n] *v those, bu t "'' mou's 1>1inîded

liopes, diseases, bui alnd plilvers ando wilIgO troules peopil ug
duily air.'' Anîoîîg tiie iloarest of 111v auîr<oled inoiries are tiiose
of mny preool)toi' in ii ediiîï' oîîe of two village siecles c f tl e
type ni y loarnet'l anda v''eerted tîiend< La, Su sullji elvOl de-
pieted, for wo both woro bon i11 the saine Priiiee Edward couit *
village, buit lie was iii lus inaturit ' wheî ïModioal T{nîigbitboo(l was
iii flower. 01lie futet is we illa Nv se v s>f blii î flie 00 SO Weil

delineated tliat hoe wasi oîe of tiioseoi ou î professionî ' <'er wvliost
tondib immiiortel latirois ever îlocîin and lis nainie anîd I alors on1
Faînoe's etoriiel lîe.ad-roli are wvorthy tii ho filed ; aud] lias landed safè
in hoeavoii witli bis sliiniîîg saddlo-lîag-s.''

Hie was skilled, andc sk-ilfiil eîîcugh to have lived stijl, if kiewl-
edge on 01(1le sot ni) against îînîitality. I leuîley could have said
of lîinî os lie said cf Lord Lister: '' Ile wvas sweet, innaggressive,
toleraîit, iost lînîinanoe. Wild ai'ýsts liked his kindly elderhood
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and cultivated bis ' iilistinism,' and bis smiles were full of
ecertainties." With the ywords of 'Maebeth we should console our-
selves, for our cause of sorrow muist flot 1)0 meastired by bis worth,
for then it liatli no end. '' Yes, everv god did. set bis seal to o'ivc
thec assurance of a nait, and "wliei 'Nýatuire starnped liinn slue flie
die destroyed for men like him are loved, adored at home, revered
abroad, and do the iloblest wvork, of God."

No otiier calliîvg, says J. W. Streeter, in bis book, Doct.or
.Toim, The Coroner of -1.reet," offers siieli opportiunities for iuse-
fulness as does the practice of medicinie, and this is espcially
truce when the practice faîls aniong people' wbose lives are nar-
rowed by Jack of o])portllllities, or rcstricted by pb*ysical bomi-
(laries wbicb are difficuit to overcoîne. A wise, cultivatcd, ener-

-getic and synipathetie doctor bas au uniliniited field of usefuilness
and bie can daily sow the seeds of ail the virtues.

11e is welconîed, lie is respectcd, lie is trîîstcd and lie is loved.
lus example is followed, lus suggestions are beeded, bis orders
are obeyed. It is i11 bis power, tiien, to make every word, action
aiid detail count for good to every family witli wbiieh bis vocation
brings himi in contact.

Cal led upon to minister to tbeir niecessities, lie becomes
familiar to their weakilesses and their infirmities, and the way is
cleared for him to mend tliemn. 11e sets an example of personal
care and physical bealth, lie sn- csts changes whicb add to the
comfort of the biotischold, and bis preeepts niake for the general
good. Hie is iinsidions, ratlier thani aggrcssive, and most of' the
changes wrougbt are without apparent influience or direction,
thotigb there are times when bis mctlîods muist 1)0 1eremptory ani
.forceful. lu brief, to lise tlie words of fsaiahi 49: 18-23, " Kings
shall be their nursing fathers, aud thieir quceens shall ho their
nursing mothers."
. The question arises, Are our liniversities siupplying men-
doctors-like Mr. llowell's " Village I)octor," or Mr. Streetcr's
"Doctor Tom, he Coron-rer of Brett "?

Another question is: ilas the Yoillib doctor realizcd wliat are
or will become bis life-work? ilas lie been tauiglit that hoe bas
becou "called and coininissuoned to wagc war o11 tlic 1)ow's that
lie in wait to overcoîne and ovcrthrow bîinan life (Osteopaths,
Christian Scieîîtists, 'Chiropracties, etc., etc., not cansidered) aîîd
that lie will bc reiindd of the risks, men iîisaibely r 'un f roui
exposuire to hostile eleixients, or stili mfore hostile gormns of wlbat
' pricks and cracks.' "



J)OMNIONMEIILMÏNI

I3efaII the fleshi tliroiughl too miiel stress and strain, -whereby

its terrnva'o faini woul<l slip baek and rejoin its source before

Jirotiier, these ainaieeta and mieniorabilia are as segmients or
ais sl)jects wbieh ni thoughts briefly touech.

APPRECIATION 0F THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

l)t'îiNG the present weelc (Mav 27t1) we have had a visit-or as
the irreverent iniglht sa 'v, a visitation-of about hiaif a thousand
doctors froin al] parts of the province. This eircumstance calis
the attention of the thinking to the place of the l)lysician in our
social, eivie and mnlicip)al econiomy; and xviii give new play to
.l)prcIatio1i of, as weli as ])rejtldice against, the profession. There
is a popular prejiudiee, mnostiy* foîinded, as rnost prejudices are,
iipon ignorance, against (Jactais as a ciass, and there is no limit
ta the disparageinent. associatcd xvith this prejudice. To show
titat thec'v are unfoulnded, it is oni.v ncc(essar.N to mention one in-
-tanee--d et n's, the i nuoraut sav, write thieir prescrip)tionls inl
Latin so that the patients xvon't know wh'at poisons they are being
served withi. Prescriptions were irst written in Latin at a time
when Latin was a universai language, the language, of diplomacy,
the ianguag.e xithi whieli evcrv educated man xvas familiar. A
J)icscrlption writtcn h)'y a Canadian l)lvsiclan iii Latin, if pre-
sented to a druggist i n anY coinntr.N in the xvorid, couid be properly
oompoiinded through lic m ediumii of the mîiversal medical Jan-
guage. This is on] 'v mnentionied as a tyvpe of the ignorance and
inisinnderstandiing titat ercate popu lar pi-e] tidice aginist p)hysicians.
Campanian ta this is the practice of a p)atienlt w'aiting till lie is
nearlv deai l)eforc lie <ais a, (lactr, and beeanse a miracle of
hieaiiig is not donc the doctor is blimned.

But in spî te of ail titis, the doctors flonrishi and hutmanity is
the gainer. -Nedlical rescareli, and iniprovement iii surgical sci-
(ece, huave 11na(e tremiendous strides. Operations that a few ycars
a0lo werc eonsidered cap)ital and onlY ta be trusted to somne distin-
guishcd and exlpenisi\e speeialist, are now ciassed as minor and,
eomînon withi tue hunibiest rural doctor. Not oniv has the heal-
ing1 brandi of the art beeîî vastly improved and huinan life pro-
ionged, and hutuani suiffering nîitigated, but the higher brandi of
the healing art-prevention-hias made immense Znadvance; and
uluprovement in santatian, in face of bitter apposition from. ignor-
ance ami thec indifference of ignorance, lias added immensely to
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the promotion of the national health. When, as told at the meet-
ing of the Medical llealth-Officers, as a type of general provincial
conditions, systematie sanitation bas in the short space of fourteen
years reduced the death rate in the city of Toronto nearly seven-
fold-from. forty per 100,000 to seven, credit cannot be withheld
from medical science ajýplied to solving the problem of disease
prevention, promotion of public health and human happiness.

We make the doctors the butt of duli wits, but as a class the
doctors of Canada, as well as other countries, are the cream of
professional pbilanthropy and human benefaction. Their inti-
mate association with humanity ini its direct nee(ls, begets a -%ide
catholicity of sympathy, and we find among the physicians of any
town or city, doctors leading in aIl good workçs, for the welfare
of its citizens. The part doctors have taken in the sublime work
of caring for the sufl'ering caused by war makes tbem beroes in
their class. WeV may poke weak fiin at the doetors, but thev
stand between us and the grim monster many a time, and only the
fact that humanity is not immortal, prevents a larger demon-
stration of the value of their services. We have about 500 doctors
in convention here now, and it is probable that in no gathiering of
similar numbers could be found greater collective intellectuial
force, applied with more trained skill, in the interests of bumanity
and the well-being of the community, than is- to be fouind among
the baif tbouisand physicians now* in consultation over the case of
the patient, Ontario.-Peerborough, Examiner.

SANITARY WORK IN SERBIA

IIE account of British relief work in Serbia issued bv the Press
Bureau last week, forms one of the most stirring chapters in the
history of sanitary science and effort. If the state of things pre-
vailing in Serbia in February had continued not many montbs
could have elapsed before the wbole nation would bave been wiped
out. When Colonel Hunter and Lieutenant-Colonel Stammer
arrived at Nisch in Marcb, apart from woundecl men, there were
37,000 sick in the army, including 15,000 cases of fever, of whom
more than 8,000 were suffering from typhus. Ibere were also
nearly 8,000 cases of relapsing fever, and about 1,500 of enterie.
Nor was tbe state of the civilian population much better. Ilun-
dreds of men, womien and cbildren were to be seen by the' wayside
,suffering untold agonies, and typhus fever making rapid inroads
into, the bamlets and -villages as well as the larger towns. Niscb
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was but a type of what -,vas prevailin.g ever ' where. In the lias-

pital the patients werc lving- thrce and fouir ini one bcd with one
covering for the wholc, while others lav on the floor and even

under the beds. At one time there were 70 patients in 200 beds,
with ouly two doctors. ,There were no sa-nitar.v arrangements, no

bathrooms, and thec sewage from typhoid patients was discharging

iuta au open ditch jiust ontside the ward. lu the preserlce of such

pestilential surroundings the two representatives of the British
sanitary service moighit well have given wvaY to despair; but, grasp)-

ing the situation, thcy at once set to work ta bring abouit a changye.

Actiug iu ca-operation with the Parili aîunta rY Sanitary Com-

mittee, quarantifle stations wcre establishcd behind thc hunes;

notice was given that ail railwav commiciation would be sus-

pc'nded for fifteen dlavs; and, ini addition, ail icave from tlic armi'v

wvas stopped, soldiers ou Icave wcre imme-,liatel.N reealled, s0 that

there might be, no danger of re-infeetiing thc railwvay% aftcr tlie

disinfection which wvas to be carried ont duiîïig 'the stoppage.
These were the first steps; what foflowed wvas a mnarvellous de-

monstration of how even the worst diseases miay be fouglit and con-

quered. Supplies had ta be obtained from this country. Ilas-

pîtals and nurses Nvere sent forward with ail possible h'aste, for
in the meautime Sir Thomas Liptou bad issued his stirring appeal

for belp in this couintry. Peuding the arrivai. of help, however,
the two officers worked incessantly ta, stop the disease spreading.
Disinfcction wvas carried ont with very crudfe agents, especiall

ii the confliet with typhus. Licntenant-(olonel Stainmer fitted

up wine barrels as disinfectors and sent them broadeast tliroulgh

the towns. and villages. The first abject was ta kili the lice which

swarmed tlie rags of the natives. Clothes, blankets, or linen were

placed in the barrels and were freed from vermin within haîf an

honr. Notification of disease was enforced and infectcd patients

were remaved froin their haones ta hospitals, the boanses thev came

from beiug thoroughlv eleansed, and their ather inhabitants kept

in isolation for fonrtecn days. Final]l'y, it wvas laid dawn that no

infectiaus patients shouild be discharged from hiospital. lu less

than four weeks. The sanitary staff went from place to place

in a train specially fitted. np with ail necessar 'v appliances and

contaiiiing sleep)ing accommodation for ail on board. They were

gratefully welcomed bY thc strickeu people, who were ouly taa

willing ta follow any instructions that promised ta relieve them

of their plagues. Englishmen, knowing no word of Serbian,
struggled manfully ta convcy their meauing in broken German ta

sncb citizens as knew a few words of that language. Happily

tbey were fortified with pamphlets and leafiets in Serbian. And


